St. Joseph Church
Dover, Ohio 44622

The Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time
October 8 and 9, 2016
8 y 9 de Octubre del 2016
Mass Intentions

Ministry Schedules

October 15 and 16, 2016
Monday, October 10
No Mass
Readings: 467: Gal 4:22-24, 26-27, 31-5:1/Ps 113/
		  Lk 11:29-32
Tuesday, October 11
2:00 p.m. Wanda Harr (Inn at Northwood)
6:00 p.m. Sandy Deetz
Readings: 468: Gal 5:1-6/Ps 119/Lk 11:37-41
Wednesday, October 12
8:15 a.m. Lowell Gonano
9:00 a.m. Rosary
Readings: 469: Gal 5:18-25/Ps 1/Lk 11:42-46
Thursday, October 13
8:15 a.m. Mildred Seikel
9:00 a.m. Adoration
Readings: 470: Eph 1:1-10/Ps 98/Lk 11: 47-54
Friday, October 14
8:15 a.m. Anne Guman
Readings: 471: Eph 1:11-14/Ps 33/Lk 12:1-7
Saturday, October 15, The Vigil of
Twenty-ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:00 p.m. Olga Oddi
Sunday, October 16
The Twenty-ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:30 a.m. Therese Gardner
11:00 a.m. Lorraine and James Kneuhuebl
1:30 p.m. The People of the Parish (Spanish Mass)
Readings: 147: Ex 17:8-13/Ps 121/2 Tm 3:14-4:2/
		  Lk 18:1-8

Offertory for Sunday, October 1 and 2, 2016

Loose
Adult Weekly (envelopes 262)
Online Giving
Total
Contributions needed each week
Other Funds:
Capital Improvement
Poor Fund
Youth Ministry
Restroom Renovation Project

$ 1,922.00
$ 9,647.00
$ 225.00
$ 11,794.00
$ 12,192.00
$
$
$
$

250.00
474.00
10.00
368.00

Your contributions make the mission of St. Joseph Parish
possible and keep our parish financially sound.
Thank you for your generosity.

4:00 p.m. Mass
Lector: Vicki Wilhelm – 1st Reading,
Mary DeBois – 2nd Reading
Eucharistic Ministers: Jessica DeBois, Kateri Renicker,
Beth Cecil, Marlo Nowak, Tim Avon, Vicki Avon,
Jeri Middaugh
Hospitality: Pastoral Council Members
Servers: Peyton Olson, Piper Olson,
Cade Renicker (Alt: Olivia Brady)
8:30 a.m. Mass
Lector: Maggie Boring – 1st Reading,
Lyle Tope – 2nd Reading
Eucharistic Ministers: Lynn Ballantyne,
Marysu Sorohan, Jeannine Kennedy, Rachel Thomas,
Matt Ritzert, John Kuczirka, Sharon Kuczirka,
Milt Hamilton, Ron Onslow
Hospitality: Joan Wenzel and Pastoral Council
Servers: John Chaney, Javier Fernandez,
Carlos Fernandez, (Alt: Sydney Selinsky)
11:00 a.m. Mass
Lector: Ann Bruno – 1st Reading
Mike Ernest – 2nd Reading
Eucharistic Ministers: Mary Elco, Joe Sciarretti, Becky
Nylund, Dave Nylund, Chris Helbling,
Tony Nasuta, Ron Onslow
Hospitality: Pastoral Council Members
Servers: Matthew Dummermuth, Bridgett Deeds,
Maddie Ferrell, (Alt: Delaney Savage)

If you know of a friend or family member who is in the
hospital, for surgery or due to illness, or is currently
homebound, please call the Parish Office and give us
the information. Someone will visit them as soon as
possible.

Prayer Chain: To place your request on the prayer chain,
please call the Parish Office or Charlene Herzig at 330-3431063.

Pray for the Priest, Deacon, or Seminarian of the
Day: Posted on the bulletin boards are calendars with the

names of Priests, Deacons, and Seminarians. As you come
into the church, you may want to look at the calendar and
pray for the designated person of the day.

The Jubilee Year of Mercy

Spiritual Notes:
Naaman, the cured leper in Kings, returns to
Elisha and declares that “there is no God in all
the earth, except in Israel.” His offer of a gift is
refused so he asks for two mule-loads of earth”
to bring back to his country, Aram. There he will
“offer holocaust of sacrifice” exclusively to the
Lord, the God of Israel, acknowledging that He
is Lord of all the earth. In Second Timothy today
we are called to be faithful to Christ; we might
be imprisoned for the sake of the gospels, but
the word of God is not chained. Because we are
united with Jesus in Baptism we shall also live
with Him. Many in the early church suffered,
even to the point of chains, like a criminal,
knowing that God would not abandon them. We
are called to persevere as they did. Our last verse
today holds out hope for those who have been
“unfaithful;” Christ’s offer of forgiveness stands
firm. The healing of the 10 lepers reminds us of
God’s grace and our obligation to be grateful.
Continuing on “His journey to Jerusalem” the
city of death in Luke, Jesus encounters the lepers
crying, “Have pity on us!.” Their condition
requires them to remain apart from others; they
are outcasts. As such, they are an example in Luke
of those whom Jesus focuses on in His ministry.
Without narrating the actual miracle, Luke tells
us that Jesus ordered them to “show yourselves to
the priests,” as commanded by the Law of Moses,
sacred of both Jews and Samaritans. Luke tells us
that only one of them returned to thank Jesus, and
“he was a Samaritan.” Like him, we should never
be too busy to thank God for our blessings.
For Reflection: Does my prayer include gratitude
along with petition? How can I bring Christ’s
presence to the lepers of today’s society?

December 8, 2015-November 20, 2016
“It is a favorable time to heal wounds, a time to offer
everyone the way of Forgiveness and Reconciliation.” –
Pope Francis

Holy Year of Mercy:

Suffering, illness and death are a
persistent mystery to the human race. This
mystery has perplexed, confounded and
angered humanity from the beginning.
While Adam and Eve were faithful and
obedient to God, He personally resided
in their souls and preserved them from
suffering, illness and death. When our
first parents foolishly acted to become
their own gods and rebelled, the all-holy
God left their souls and they became subject to all the laws
of nature. Their offspring inherited this damaged and fallen
condition. Suffering, illness and death are the outcomes of
moral evils introduced into the human race by the original
sin and humanity’s ongoing sinfulness. Sin has serious
disruptive consequences that are not just spiritual, but are
also physical in the human family. But God in His mercy
always draws good out of evil for our benefit. He does not
want us to carry this burden alone. Jesus announced that
healing was included in the Kingdom (Mt. 11:2-6). The
healing of bodies and souls is a sign that God still dwells
with His people (cf. Mk. 16:17-18; Mt. 28:20; Rv. 21:1-4). The
Gospels constantly show Jesus as healing illnesses, forgiving
sins, alleviating suffering, and raising the dead to life. In
His Church, Jesus still acts to heal His people through the
Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick. In this Sacrament,
Christ is with us in suffering, illness and death and makes
them, like his own suffering and death, an avenue to sanctity
and life eternal.
Mercy grows within us as we reflect on how God has been
merciful to us.

Spiritual Life of Saint Joseph Parish:
St. Joseph Cemetery: All summer flowers and pots

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday Confession
times are 3:15 to 3:45 p.m.; on Sunday mornings, from
7:45 a.m. to 8:15 a.m. and from 10:15 a.m. until 10:45
a.m.

During the month of October, the St. Joseph
L.C.B.A. Chapter 867 will be collecting new socks,

Anointing of the Sick: Following the 4:00 p.m. Mass
the first weekend of each month, following the 8:30
a.m. Mass the second weekend of each month, and
following the 11:00 a.m. Mass the 3rd weekend of
each month.

must be removed from the cemetery, no later than Monday,
October 17th or they will be removed for you. If you are
unable to do so, please call Don in the Parish Office.

hats, gloves and mittens for a special Share-A-Christmas
program. There are plastic bins in the Bell Tower and the
Vestibule.

Please remember in your prayers, all the
sick, homebound, and recovering in our
parish. Also, pray for those coping with
physical or mental conditions.

Adoration of the Eucharist: The Eucharist will be
exposed for Adoration every Thursday morning after
Mass until 9:30 a.m.
Rosary: Each Wednesday morning after the 8:15 a.m.
Mass, join us as we pray the Rosary.

Upcoming Meetings
in the Life of the Parish
Secular Franciscans invite everyone wishing to
attend the first Saturday of each month at 9:00 a.m. for
Morning Prayer and Eucharistic Prayer, followed by
coffee and donuts.
Men’s Bible Study Group: Saturday mornings at 7:00
a.m. in the Family Life Center. For more information,
please contact John Kuczirka.
St. Joseph Seniors Board Meeting: Monday, October
10, 2016, at 10:00 a.m. in the Family Life Center –
Bodner Room.
Fund Raising Committee: Wednesday, October 12,
2016, at 7:00 p.m. in the Family Life Center. If you
would like to be part of planning this year’s New
Year’s Eve party, we hope you will attend!
Isabellas: There will be no Isabella meeting on October
17th. The next meeting will be at 4:00 p.m. on Monday,
November 21st, in the Family Life Center.

Notes from Kevin…

Attention all Teens! The next Mass for the Teen Choir will be
on Sunday October 16th at the 11:00 a.m. Mass. All students
in the 6th thru 12th grades are invited to join in singing.
Realizing we have so many good singers in the 6th grade, we
now include our 6th grade students in our Teen Choir! Please
be in the choir pews by 10:45 a.m. for a brief rehearsal... no
need to bring anything, except for a friend to sing with you...
all the music will be provided. Thanks to all of you that have
been singing with the Choir!

Attention, “Crafty Ladies”

Any crafters who wish to learn and share ideas for the
benefit of our church, please come and join our “Crafty
Ladies” group! Our meetings are the first and third
Tuesday of each month at 10:00 p.m. in the Family Life
Center. For more information, please call Charlene
Herzig at 330-343-1063.

St. Joseph Soup Kitchen
Everyone is welcome!!
The intention for the Soup Kitchen is to serve God’s
children in need: the poor in spirit, as well as the needy.
Below you will find the upcoming schedule.
Teams, if you need assistance, please contact
Andrea Settimio or the Parish Office.
October 12, 2016 – Team L (Chrissie Hensel)
October 19, 2016 – Team M (Fran Mason)
October 26, 2016 – Team O (Regina Study Club)
November 2, 2016 – Team P (Vicki Wilhelm)
Please keep our guests and our volunteers in your
prayers. Thank you for your support!

Tuscarawas Central
Catholic Elementary School
Spaghetti Dinner
TCCES will host a Peach Fragasse Spaghetti Dinner
on Sunday, October 16th from 11:00 a.m. until 2:00
p.m. Carry out is available. Please join us for the best
spaghetti in town!

Immaculate Conception School
Octoberfest
You are invited to join the Immaculate Conception
School Community for their first Octoberfest,
Saturday, October 15, 2016 beginning at 6:00 p.m.
There will be music, games, food, cash bar, the Notre
Dame and Ohio State football games, and more!! Tickets
are $10.00 a person or $18.00 a couple. Tickets include
food and snacks. For more information or to purchase
tickets, please call the IC School Office at 740-922-3539.
All proceeds benefit Immaculate Conception School.

The Greater Dover –
New Philadelphia, Food Pantry

Youth Ministry News
High School Group

High School Youth Group Sunday, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Sunday, October 9, 2016 – Immaculate Conception
Sunday, October 16, 2016 – Immaculate Conception
Sunday, November 6, 2016 – Sacred Heart

Junior High Youth Group

8th Grade - Sunday, 12:30-2:00 p.m.
6th and 7th grade – Sunday, 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Sunday, October 9, 2016 – St. Joseph
Sunday, October 16, 2016 – St. Joseph
Sunday, November 6, 2016 – Sacred Heart

Since its beginning in the basement of the Salvation Army
building in January 2008, the Food Pantry has undergone
significant change. Thanks to the financial support of the
community, including St. Joseph Parish, and the volunteer
efforts of countless individuals, and the availability of
the Akron Canton Regional Food Bank, the Dover New
Philadelphia Food Pantry is making a critical difference in
the lives of those in need in our area. The food pantry has
grown from helping 100 families a week with 15 pounds of
food to serving 600 families with 65 pounds of food a week.
And most importantly from being a small player to a major
force in fighting the war against hunger in the Tuscarawas
Valley. Thank you again for your support, and making a
critical difference to those in need of food in our area!

Other Information To Note:
Please Note: If you would like to present the gifts at the
Offertory, please contact the Ushers before Mass.

Mass Intentions: Please be reminded that any parishioner

is welcome to request Masses to be celebrated for deceased
or living loved ones. To schedule a Mass Intention, please
contact the Parish Office.

Can you help with transportation to Mass? We

often get calls from parishioners in both Dover and New
Philadelphia, who need help getting to Mass. If you are able
to help, please call the Parish Office.

Low-Gluten Hosts: If you are a person who needs to
receive a low-gluten host because of wheat allergies or celiac
disease, please call the Parish Office.

Bulletin deadline: The bulletin deadline is Monday

at 3:00 p.m. Please include your contact information with
phone number and email address. Bulletin notices may be
in writing, faxed to 330-602-7488, dropped off, or emailed to
stjosephchurch@roadrunner.com.

The Diocese of Columbus
Annual Marian Dinner

Wednesday, October 26, 2016, at 6:00 p.m.
Bryce Eck Center – St. Andrew Church,
3883 Reed Road Columbus
An evening of prayer, friendship, learning and
discerning about vocations for women. A meal will be
hosted by Bishop Campbell, with an opportunity to
hear from him as well as the religious community about
vocations to the religious life. For more information or
to register to attend, please call the Chancery Office at
614-224-2251.

St. Andrew Parish – Women’s Retreat

The women of St. Andrew Parish would like to invite you
to attend their annual retreat. “Through the Narrow Gate:
Discipleship without Relativism or Fundamentalism,”
November 18-20, 2016 at the St. Therese Retreat Center,
facilitated by Father Tony Davis. The cost is $135.00 per
person if you register before October 30th. After that, the cost
will be $150.00 which includes room, meals, and all materials.
For more information, please call Peggy Rennick at 614-2667712 or by emailing her at peggyrennick@hotmail.com.

St. Joseph Calvary Cemetery

If you are interested in purchasing lots, or if you have
questions regarding rules and regulations, please call Don
in the Parish Office, and he will be happy to assist you.

Courage/EnCourage:

Courage offers spiritual support for Catholic men and
women with same sex attractions and is endorsed by the
Pontifical Council for the Family. Courage was founded
in 1980 by Cardinal Cook to help Catholics with same sex
attractions to live chaste lives in accordance with the Roman
Catholic Church’s teachings. EnCourage is the affiliate
support group for family members, spouses, and friends of
men and women with same sex attractions. For confidential
inquiries, please contact Father Pat Toner at 614-296-7404.
For more information, contact the Marriage and Family Life
Office at 614-241-2560 or by visiting www.couragerc.net.

If you manage your bills online, we’re

sure you’ll like giving to your church online.
It’s safe and secure, and you decide exactly
when your gift is made and where it goes. Please visit www.
stjosephdover.org to get started. If you have any questions or
need assistance, please call the Parish Office.

Leave a Legacy of Love and Faith

Your last will and testament can
leave a legacy of your faith by
helping to pass it on to others. When
drafting your will, after taking care of your family, please
consider naming St. Joseph Parish or the Diocese of Columbus
as a recipient of your estate. For more information, contact
James Anzelmo at the Catholic Foundation at 1-866-298-8893
or JAnzelmo@catholic-foundation.org.

The Amazing Parish Prayer

Heavenly Father, You have gathered us together as a parish
to be Your visible life in our world. Here we unite in worship,
proclaim Your Word, celebrate the Eucharist, and are sent
forth to share Your love and make disciples. Lord, we take
Your Great Commission seriously and long for our parish
to be so on fire that we draw people to You. Help us in that
endeavor, as we strive to work together – ordained, religious
and laity. Please make our parish amazing, through Your
power and Your grace. Amen.

The Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions
October 2016
Universal Intention: Journalists – The journalists, in
carrying out their work, may always be motivated by
respect for truth and a strong sense of ethics.
Evangelization Intention: World Mission Day – That
World Mission Day may renew within all Christian
communities the joy of the Gospel to announce it.

OUR ADVERTISER OF THE WEEK IS
Please patronize our advertisers. They
make our bulletin possible. Thank You!
Handcrafted Cutlery,
Gifts & Collectibles
This bulletin is furnished to the parish
Located in Warther Museum
without charge. The advertisements
DOVER 343-7513
that appear completely defray all
publishing costs, with which the church would otherwise be
burdened. Please patronize these sponsors as a thank-you
for their kind generosity.
Warther Gift Shoppe

When traveling and you need to know
where the closest Catholic Church is
and the times for their Masses, please check out
www.masstimes.org.

Iglesia San José
Ministerios Hispanos

Vigésimo Octavo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
8 y 9 de Octubre del 2016
Notas Espirituales:
Calendario Litúrgico:

Domingo
Domingo
Domingo

Sábados
Domingos

Misas en Español
octubre 9
octubre 16
octubre 23

1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

Misas en Ingles

4:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m. y 11:00 a.m.

Confesiones

Antes d misa de español de 12:45 p.m. a 1:15 p.m.

Intenciones de oración del Santo Padre
Octubre 2016

La intención universal: Jornalito – Los jornalitos, en el
desempeño de su trabajo, siempre pueden ser motivados por
el respeto a la verdad y un fuerte sentido a la ética.
Intención de la Evangelización: Día de la Misión Mundial
– Día de la Misión Mundial que se puede renovar dentro
de todas las comunidades cristianas y gozar al anunciar el
Evangelio.

Grupo “Corazón de María”: Todas las mujeres
están invitadas a participar cada viernes, de 11:00 a.m. a
2:00 p.m., en este grupo para Oración, Evangelización,
clases de Inglés, labores del hogar y consejos prácticos
para la vida.
El “Grupo de hombres” se reúne todos los viernes

en Family Life 7:30 p.m. (en el edificio nuevo en frente
de la Iglesia San José).

Clase de Bautismo: La próxima clase será en el Centro

Familiar San José al 330-364-6661 o a los Ministerios Hispanos
al 330-432-0811.

Capilla de la Virgen de Guadalupe. Todos somos

bienvenidos a venerar en la Capilla de la Virgen de
Guadalupe. Podemos encender una vela que permanece
prendida por tres días, con una donación de $3.00. (2 velas
por $6.00, etc.). Por favor usar sólo las velas de la Capilla.

Naamán, el leproso curado en Reyes, vuelve a Eliseo y dice
“Ahora sé que no hay más Dios en toda la tierra que el de
Israel,” El ofrecimiento de un regalo no lo aceptó, por lo
que pide” un par de mulas cargadas de tierra” para traer
de vuelta a su país, Siria. Él “ofrece holocausto o sacrificio”
exclusivamente al Señor, el Dios de Israel, reconociendo que
él es el Señor de toda la tierra.
En Segunda de Timoteo hoy estamos llamados a ser
fieles a Cristo, podemos ser encarcelados por causa del
evangelio, pero “la palabra de Dios no está encadenada.”
Porque estamos unidos con Jesús en el bautismo,” también
viviremos con él.” Muchos en la iglesia primitiva sufrieron,”
incluso hasta el punto de las cadenas como un criminal,”
sabiendo que Dios no los abandonaría. Estamos llamados a
perseverar como lo hicieron. Nuestro último versículo de hoy
mantiene la esperanza para aquellos que han sido “infiel”: el
ofrecimiento del perdón de Cristo se mantiene firme.
La curación de los diez leprosos nos recuerda la gracia de Dios
y nuestra obligación de ser agradecidos. Continuando con
“su viaje a Jerusalén,” la ciudad de la muerte de Lucas, Jesús
encuentra a los leprosos llorando,” ¡Ten piedad de nosotros!.”
Su condición requiere que se mantengan separados de
los demás, porque son marginados. Como tales, son un
ejemplo en Lucas de aquellos a quienes Jesús se centra en su
ministerio. Sin narrar el milagro real, Lucas nos cuenta que
Jesús les ordenó “vayan preséntense a los sacerdotes,” según
lo ordenado por la Ley de Moisés, sagrados para ambos
Judíos y samaritanos. Lucas nos dice que sólo uno de ellos
regresó a darle gracias a Jesús, y “ese era un Samaritano.”
Al igual que él, no debemos estar demasiado ocupados para
agradecer a Dios por nuestras bendiciones.

Para reflexionar: ¿Mi oración incluye agradecimiento

junto con la petición? ¿Cómo puedo traer la presencia de
Cristo a los leprosos de la sociedad actual?
Por favor, recuerde en su oración, a todos los
enfermos, al salir de casa, y la recuperación de
nuestra parroquia. Además, orar por aquellos
que sufren de condiciones físicas o mentales.

